
Spring Shirts
We have just received our spring
shipment of shirts consisting of ail
the latest designs and at the popu-

lar prices of from

$1 to $2.50 each
It Will you good to look through
our line.

I EE TEUTSCH'S:'

BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA 2

City Brevities
C Kadur. Get Sunny.
An ulttmnm at Teutsch's.

-- ..It .lotlv nt MnrMn'o

i fimn t tln tr rit Tantanli'a

.ltr mmln ol.'lrto nfclt(!hr
at ToutBch's.

$10 Johnson street.
. . t .!.. I. .. .. .. nln .1

Box 123, Pendleton, Ore.
Jrens sellout siioes mat. wear

..I .. nun nti, A f (I fttaolliaill, lui i Ulili Jluuiuao

(imtk auimiutiiuii ui nun'
formerly Rees' cigar store.

K. ill IHU iiinn,.ini, A.nitmt i i .

Rent Fom-roo- ra house near
r:ini'niv tiniiv iil Line mill:,;.

your clothes cleaned and

street

nwu a.

do

second-han- organ for sale .

'cgonfan,
nc IjIkIi grade jilano for sale

must ha for cash. Address
re East Oresonlan.
i nais nieancii nnu ijiockcu;

cleaned and pressed. J. J. '

Johnson, aged 10, slint In- -'

Mcfiee, aged 14, with a 22!
t Unfit,, Qutiirilnv uti-- In 11

ar In which the two hoys

OT A LUXURY

j a uusiness.

movements, in solid
gold-fille- silver or

HUNZIKER
Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street

,WB store.

"THE ROSEMARY" COMING.

Howard Kyle Will Present This
Beautiful Attraction at the Frazsr
February 25.

Howard Kyle, the favorite actor
whr presented "Nathan Hale" at the
Frastor some time ago, will appear
again In this city on Thursday, Fob
n.try 25, In "The 'Rosemary."

U Is needless to say aught In com- -

mondutlon of his ability, as he made
a hit as Nathan Halo and will he
welcomed hack ngain. Ho Is accom-
panied by a strong company, and the
press of the East Is liberal In Its
commendation of the company and
this new production on Its repertnlr.

Modest Umatilla County.
Snm Capllnger has been digging

Bcven-poun- carrots and
turnips, the latter being 28 Inches
In girth, at his foothill farm east of
weston. These hefty tuners were
simply plunted and left to grow, like
tlio famous turnip behind the barn
Not a hoe was stuck in the soli, not
a weed molested. Mr. Capllnger
thinks there Is little need to hunt
for Irrigated sagebrush land when
the foothills will produce thusly
without irrigation. Weston Leader.

Debate Tomorrow Night.
Tho freshmen and sophomores of

the Pendleton high school will sn
gage in a debate at assembly hall
tomorrow night, the question being,
"Resolved, That arbitration is a bet
tor method of settling international
difficulties than war." Tho sopho-
mores will defend the arbitration
side and the freshmen the side rf
war. Tho sophomores who will take
part are Glenn Scott, Furnish Slat
or and Frank Pierce. The freshmen
are Dave Hill, Orvllle Reeves and
Walter Cresswell.

Severely III.

J. A. Gnvltt has been ill at the
family homo on Tustln street for
some time with the grip, which has
settled on his lungs, giving him
much trouble. Owing to Ills ad
vaneed ago the trouble Is becoming
serious.

Will Locate at Adams.
J. E. Hull of Pendleton, was in the

city Tuesday looking over the
ground with a view to putting In a
grocery stock. He Beemed to be
satisfied, and wo may hope to have
him with us about the first of
March. Adams Advance.

Mashed a Finger,
Fred Marshall, one of the team

sters for P. P. Collier, fell under
his wagon this morning, a wheel run
nlng over one of his fingers and it
was crushed to a pulp.

TO CURE A COLd IN ONE DAY
Take Ix.tiv. Bromo Ouinlne Tablet.. All
dtuKKl.U refund tbe money It It fall, to cure.
E. w. oroye-- . ttgnaiure on eacn dox. &ic

Schilling's Best: satisfactory

coffc

b.Ving.powder
flavoring extract

and moneyback dealing.

At your grocer's.

lp u t mm rwr m i fit i mm

Wc ,liave, to keep the chemically pure kind
'or medicine. The same kind is none too
good for cooking. Many good cooks buy this
article here io, 15, 30 and 60 cent packages.
Our aim is to sell drugs and chemicals that
are just a 'little better than you find in every

JL11vJ DRUG
A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS

iplcc

STORE
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PERSONAL MENTION.

A. Hopson, of Milton, Is In the city
for a short visit.

John McNcrny, of Cftyuso, is In the
city today on business.

E. P. Dodd has returned from a
business trip to Portland.

Miss Leah Martin of Salem, is a
guest of friends in the city.

G. W. Gross, a prominent farmer of
Athena, was a Pendleton visitor to-

day.
H. IL McReynolds, of Pilot Rock,

was a Pendleton business visitor
today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reeder, of Nye,
are visiting Pendleton friends for a
few days.

R. G. Still, one of Milton's promi-
nent business men, was a Pendleton
visitor today,

R. J. Stubbleflold Is very 111 with
the grip, at ills homo near tho city
pump house.

H, Connell, of tho O. R. & N. at
Umatilla, was in the city today for
a business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Price, of Wes.
ton, spent Sunday In Pendleton the
guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Porter, of
Meacham, are visiting friends In tho
city for a few days.

H. B. Lee, of Milton, was the
guest of friends In the city yesterday1
and today while transacting bus!
ncss.

J. Garnett, formerly of this city,
but now a resident of Tucson, Ariz.,
is at the Hotel Pendleton while vis-
iting friends here.

II. C. Willis and wife of Echo, are
expected to arrive from Wnlla Walla
this evening, where they have been
on a visit for a few days.

W. W. Harrah, of Wild Horse, was
In tho city today in the Interest of
tho new wagon road up Wild Horse
creek from the Leo Btreet crossing.

H. H. McReynolds, proprietor of
the City Hotel at Pilot Rock, Is in
the city today on business. He re-

ports the roads In bad condition,
part of the way out to Pilot Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKean' and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Balderston, of
Walla Walla, are In the city to at
tend the leap year dancing party this
evening. While here they are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Warner.

A CHRYSANTHEMUM CLUB,

Pendleton Young Men Would Learn
the Mysteries of the Japanese Lan-

guage.
The Interest in the Japanese lan-

guage has revived since 'the begin-
ning of the Russo-Japanes- e war and
several young men of this city, who
organized a class last winter for the
purpose of learning the Japanese
language, and at the same time
teaching English to their Japanese
tutors, are seriously thinking of con-
tinuing the pursuit of knowledge.

Americans who can speak the Jap-
anese language are In demand at
high salaries In Japan, and also in
the largo American cities, as Inter
preters and agents for Japanese conv
panles. The Chrysanthemum Club
to which several enthusiastic young
business men of Pendleton devoted
many pleasant hours last winter, Is
in ordur now, and may be reorganiz
ed.

WHITMAIN GLEE CLUB.

Will Sing at Baptist Church Febru
ary 25.

Tho Whitman Glee Club will give
a concert In the Baptist church of
this city on the evening of February
25. Tho club has been recently ie- -

organized, and is under tlie( tutelage
of Professor Fisner, or whitman col-
lege.

The concert will be for the bene-
fit of the Men's Resort, of this city.
Orvllle Edwards, a son of Rev. Jon-

athan Edwards, the Congregational
minister, is a member of the club.

Heaviest War Contributor.
S. Ban, the Portland Japanese

contractor, who has charge of all
the Japanese laborers working In
the Northwest, lias given $2,000 In
cash to the popular war fund, being
raised by Portland Japs. It Is the
largest Individual contribution, so
far. All the Jap laborers In the
state are giving their mites, and the
fund will be sent as fast as collect-
ed, to the homo secretary, Portland
Japs will raise $10,000.

Land Transfer.
Jane W. Davison and William Dav

ison have sold to W. R, Parker for
$2,300, the old Stanfield Mill proper-
ty, a short distance this side of
Umatilla. The place contains about
six acres and is a very valuable
piece of property. In the early days
a gristmill stood on the land, but
that has been taken down and the
place Is now used as garden land.

Taxes Being Paid.
Tho tax list was placed In tho

hands of the sheriff today for collec
tion and a large number of people
took advnntago of the fact to pay
their taxes.

Americans Turned Down,
Washington. Fob. 1C. It Is stated

on high authority neither Japan nor
Itusia Is willing to permit Americau
lullltco or nnval representatives to
nccomi'.nny olthor fleets or army.

Dance Wednesday,
Danco Armory hull, Wodnosday.

Fobrimry 17. Admission COc. Kirk- -

man's orchestra. All invited.

Got Sunny U C llador.

SPRING '04
Dress Goods, per Yard

50c
See Large Window Display

TO

SPEAKING AT COURTHOUSE.

Noted Evangelist Will Expound the

Scriptures on Monday Night.

Please say to your readers that I
expect to speak In the courthouse In
Pendleton on Monday night, Febru-
ary 22, at 7:30.

I shall teach that Jesus never com-

manded water baptism, and that ill
these denominations called churches
are of invention and have no
scriptural warrant.

I challenge all preachers to meet
me with open Bible. Let truth and
error meet In open field. Either put
up or shut up.

There will be no collections taken
and no begging for money. No fun
ny stones and no deatubeu scenes.

TILFORD HOLING,
Traveling Evangelist.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI.,
For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had lo trouble to cure
lilni. Equally good for Burns,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Piles.
2Cc at Tallman & Co.'s Drug Store.

It doesn't take an artist to draw
beer; that Is the work of a

The Boston
SHOE STORE

FULL
LINE

OF THE

DOUGLAS
SHOES...

ALL SIZES
ALL WIDTHS

Shoes and Clothing

French
Restaurant
Best 25 cent Meal In the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms n
Connection

IT

man's

GUS

633 Mulu Street 1

These Goods Early Spring
Styles. You are Invited to
Examine Same.

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE PAYS TRADE

The Boston Store

The

LaFONTAINE, pr0pi1

Represent

1

t

Call and

Before Putting In
Your sewer connection get prices from us on 4 and
6 inch vitrified sewer .pipe.

Complete line of Closets of different sizes, kinds and
prices. Our plumber is the best workman in Pendle-
ton, and work entrusted to us is done right.

GOODMAN-THOMPSO- N HARDWARE
) Company

Successors to the Thompson Company
621 Main St.

HOTEL DE FARMER
A. KUNKEL (Bh Co., Proprietors

A la Barb Wire

Leather and Rubber Belting
Rope

. .. '.

MENU
SOUP

Hog Wire
RELISHES

Cable
Lace Leather

HOI LED

Bolts
Jackson Forks

Nuts

Rubber Tire with CubIiIou Tires
Carriages with Leather TrhnmiDgM

with Cloth Ti
ENTREES

Wilson Molhie Buggies with Shafts Wilson Mollne Hacks with rolesJno. Deere with Tons. Jno. Deere Hacks with Brakes
Mollue Wagon with Box & Seat Chattanoga Wagon with Bolster Springs

ROAST
Jno. Deere Gaug Plow Pie Broiled John Deere Walking PIowh

Boiled Jno Deere Disc Plows, Caper Sauce
Juo. Deere Lever Harrows with Jno. Deere Disc Harrow Fritters

Murshroom Sauce Home Dressing
VEGETABLES

Forks Hoea Rakes Boiled Buggy Cushlnns
SALAD

Wagon Jack Salad Wheelbarrow Salad
DESSERT

Minneapolis Threshing Machine Pie
Gelser Threshing Machine Pudding

peering Harvesting Machinery with Cake
Sickle Sickle Knives. Sickle Heads. Rivets. Repairs

Anything else In our lino to order
Repairs In season.

BARGAIN
IN REAL ESTATE

880 acres, all fenced; good well, 244 foot deep,
windmill; engine; land all but 70 acres.

400 acreB crop. Balance to be Bummor fallowed.
Three -- room house- - Cistern, 10x20 built on

high ground.
Machine shed, 14x40 feet.
Barn, 14x40 feet.
Wheat shed, 12x20 feet.
Adams County, 9 of

hill road.

Inquire of

Poultry Netting

BuggleH

Hurreys Imtulng

Buggies

Sections.
furnished

broke

feet,

miles N. P. R. R. Down

C. W. CRABILL
Connell . . . Wash.

For sale at the East Oregonlan of flee Large bundl of nowapaptr,
containing ovar 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle. j


